The Manor House
Celebratory Services at The Manor House
Thank you for your recent enquiry about ceremonies at The Manor House. This outstanding Georgian building set
within glorious landscaped gardens offers a perfect location in the centre of Dawlish for your special day.
The Mayor’s Parlour
Ideal for intimate ceremonies of 35 people, a pleasant carpeted
room on the ground floor with a feature fireplace, and French
doors opening on to the gardens and terrace.
Receptions—35 people buffet style or 24 for a formal meal.
The Council Chamber
The Manor House ballroom on the ground floor is perfect for those
with a guest list of up to 95 people.
Receptions - 90 people buffet style or 70 for a
formal meal.

Room 2
Ante room to Mayor’s Parlour.
Useful for a serving area, a bar or as a cloakroom as it adjoins the
Mayors Parlour.
The Foyer
Our elegant entrance hall with feature staircase and balcony is just
right for 50 people.

The Front Porch
A unique location for the happy couple and registrar. Guests will gather in front of this
fine Georgian building surrounded by the glorious gardens.
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Rooms 4A & 4B
If you have 60 people attending and would like spectacular
views across the glorious gardens to the river, these first floor
rooms are for you. A door maybe be used to divide the room
into two to accommodate 30 people in each.
Receptions—60 people buffet style or a formal meal.

Rooms 3, 5 & 6
Upstairs rooms for intimate ceremonies of 18 people with views over Dawlish and the Manor Grounds.
The Manor House has its own car park with 26 spaces. There is a fee paying car park at Barton Hill which is a
two minute level walk away.
We are happy to help with details of local caterers and
entertainers. The Tourist Information Centre can provide
you with information about accommodation in Dawlish
their contact number is 01626 215665 .

The Manor House is £795.00 for exclusive use of the whole building for the
day, which includes caretaking services.
If you do not need the whole building ,individual rooms may be booked for
your ceremony and reception.
Please email or call to discuss your requirements Phone: 01626 863388 Email: projects@dawlish.gov.uk
We will provisionally book the Manor House for you whilst you contact the registrar to check their
availability ring Devon County Council on 0345 1551002 or email register@devon.gov.uk or
ceremonies-mailbox@devon.gov.uk

